
Section 1 — Annual Governance Statement 2020/21

We acknowledge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements, We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

1. We nave put •n ptace anangements loc eqectwe finanaai
managernent dunng tne year ano for the preparation of
the acca-.ntir,9 statements.

2. We matntaE'ed an adequate system 01 tnternal control
mcLdtng measures desagned to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and revtewed its effectjveness

3. We tcx* reasonable steps to assure ourseives
that there are no matters of actual or potential
mgt-compliance wtth laws. reguianons and Proper
Practices that couid have a sonjficant financsal effect

abd.ty of tus authority to conduct Cts
bussness or its firtMices

4. We proodea proper ocoortunt•y dunng the year for
me ex«ctse electors' fights tn acccrdance wRh ttw
tQ.nrements of Accounts and Audit RequatiMts

S. We caned out an assessment of me nsks factng tus
wthonty took appropnate steps Lo manage those
risks the or utternai contro{s and.'ot

tnsurance cover where requtred

6. We ma•ntatned throughout the year an adequate and
effectrve system of •ntemal audit of the accounting

and control systems

7. We action on all matters rused
reports from tnterna' and external audit

We Whetzr any litigation. liabilities or
e•.vtts transactions. occumng either

r.' after the yea-end. have a financjd crnoact on
ths and. where aporoprtate have enciuded them
in statements

9. CFC/ locä only) Trust funds ncb.Jdtnq
tn our cap*Zty as me sole managjro

truste we discharged our accountaua•y
fundisVassets, including

%nmc.d and. requged. i'&pendent
aud".

prepared accouc%ng scalements accordance
mth the Accounts and Aucfrt Regulutwns.

mace arranwments areo accepted
for sateguard•ng toe pubåC money and reso•mces tn

Cts charge

has only done what 't has the legal 10 a..•z has
complied wan Proper Practces dot.ng

dunng tne year gave au corsms tnterestea the to
inspect and ask Questons about this æcounts

considered and documentea the åoamual and rus it
faces and dealt mth them

amanged a competent person. he
controls and vocedures to an o*ctp.• cm Whether
internal controls meet the needs of thts sma•9er a..&xyry

responded to matters brought to Its by e-tterna and
external audit.

disclosed d shoutd nove JOOUt ts adMty
dunng the year mciud•ng 
end relevant.

has met au of its 
corporate. •t is e 
trust or trusts

takmg aner tre

as e body
managng trucee a

'Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and descnbe how the
authonty win address the weaknesses Identified. These sheets must be published With the Annual Governance Statement

This Annual Governance Staternent was approved at a
meetng of the authonty on

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was 91ven:

ard recorded as mtnute reference Chatman

Clerk
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